COBDEN and Timboon students have hit the pools over the past few weeks for the annual school swimming sports.

Cobden Primary School enjoyed a sunny day for their sports last week. Barrett won the sports with George coming second, Curdie third and Silvester fourth.

School sports co-ordinator Kerrie Howard said the sports were a success. She said students wore house coloured swimming caps for the first time.

Timboon P-12 School senior swimmers competed in a host of categories, with Halladale coming out on top. Narrangoop placed second with Callaway third.

Age champions were:
- Junior female, Lilly Hose; junior male, Mitchell Griswold.
- Intermediate female, Emily Finch; intermediate male, Darcy Tribe.
- Senior female, Tess Lindquist, senior male Angus Dalziel.

Cobden Technical School’s Glenfyne team took out first place on 568 points. Tandarook narrowly beat out Shenfield 432 to 431.

Age champions were:
- 13 year-old; Jacinta Henriksen and Jack McGlade.
- 14 year-old; Ellie Smith and Kurt McDonald.
- 15 year-old; Stacey Walker and Ryan Smith.
- 16 year-old; Stephanie Simmonds and Tosh Merrett.
- 17 year-old; Rachael Giblett and Billy McGlade.
- 18 year-old, Remeny McCann and Ashley Ovens.

Timboon P-12 Halladale captains Stephanie Windridge and Christopher Vogels hold the championship shield.